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Such was the state of mind of th« 
brothers as they drew near to thi 
Egyptian city.

In accordance with his instructions 
the chief steward at once notified Jo
seph of the arrival of a company oi 
men from the east, and the governor, 
dressed in his robes of state, hastened 
from his home to the great warehousa, 
where people came to buy grain.

With deferential air. and furtive, un
easy glance they enter the privat« 
audience room, and as they come op 
P08ite to where the governor is seated 
they cast themselves down with theii 
faces to the ground, and wait for hire 
to speak and bid them rise. But aftei 
the first glance at those ten pro strut 6 
forms the governor sees them no more 
but before bis eyes there comes the 
vision of the long gone years when as

Scared Away the Ghost. ;
A zealous young curate went to stay 

with some friends at a country house 
relates Ram’s Hern. On descending t 
breakfast each morning he noticed h> 
host;;« inquiring particularly how he had 
slept, and seemed relieved when lie said ! 
he had passed a very good 
last morning his hostess s 
you perhaps noticed 1 ow 

n our inquiries 
had si
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HIS BRETHREN
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jupied is said to be 
e anxious to know

OUR BIBLE STORY by the 
“Highway and Byway” Preacher

(A Vision Between the Lines of Cod’s 
Inspired Word.)

m■ u j
hew you

that the room you 
haunted, and we 
if ,vou had seen the ghost.”

“The ghost!" repeated the curate, 
thoughtfully. “Oh, yes; I do reinen.her 
the first night I was here some fellow 
came anil stood by my bedside.”

“Oh!” «aid the 
terest.

*T said: ‘Please, 
script
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There is only One 
Genuine Syrup Of FlgS,

(Copyright. ; X>, I*J J M. Euaon.)

» t.Scripture Authority.—-“And Joseph was 
the governor of the land, and he it was that 
pold to all the people of the land; and Jo
seph’s brethren came, and bowed down 
themselves before him with their faces to 
the earth. And Joseph saw his brethren 
and he knew them, but made himself 
strange unto them, and spake roughly unto 
them; and he said unto them, Whence 
come ye? And they said, From the land 
of Canaan to buy food. And Joseph knew 
his brethren, but they knew not him. Arc ; a boy he slept ill the wheat field with 
Joseph remembered the dreams which he I his brothers about him. He secs again 
dreamed of them and said unto them. Ye ! ^ vividly as on that night the sheaves 
are spies; to see the nakedness of the land ! . .. , , . .ye are come.—Gen. 42:6-9. Read Genesis!01 1S brothers fall down before his
chapters 42 to 45 Inclusive, (own sheaf, which remains upright,

and a cry escapes his lips a3 he again

•ith great innnpauy 
bat dal you1

me a sub 
V He in

l.V disappeared and 1 never saw him
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The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig; Syrup Co.
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Idaho Joins. v ..
. 27th (Special).—Fraser, Idaho

Mrs. Martha J. Lee lias given for publica
tion the following statement, concerning 
Dodd’s Kidney Tills:

”i uas down with Rheumatism three! 
times,” she says, ‘ and each time Dodd's | 
Kidney Rills helped me. The last time 
they cured me, and now 1 am able to get j 
around and do all my work, though 1 am • 
fifty-eight, and I can walk to Sunday . 
School every Sunday. Before l took Dodd s 
Kidney Rills 1 was so bad 1 could use 

foot. 1 shall keep

A

îGJ
The full name of the company, California Flj* Syrup Con 
(a printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

;V ! I
» Ji. ;HE second year of

the famim. ha,i he. 1 looks upon (he men before him ami lit 
—»t > sun, "ami the peo- rf,aIlzes ,fiat God has established theii 
hMu Pie of ihe land of identity. His first impulse is to thro« 
-Tl pgypt were in in-1 a3,l!e 1113 rol,e alul !’aise his brother!

,.lra„n -„aSNi creasing numbers 110 lheir feet an,i fil11 l"lon ,hl?lr «"‘«’la 

? buying corn at the i nnd liis3 them- but something wins- 
Storehouses which >,ers ln ,lls hea,1: “Na>'' that is »«' 
had been estab-1 G°d’* Unless you can wlh back 

V^nTtoak-l'- lished throughout tho hearts o( >’011r brothers through 
SIT t all Egypt T h e true repentance, thy kindness will bt 

V skepticism' and!'0 Ilu,'r hurt aml th-v sorrow."

wonder of many : straining the yearning of his heart, h( 
i sternly bade them rise and inquired: 

“Whence come ye?”

'Still I %

7 - -4_ The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Original 
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere ' - : !

t neither hand
Dodd’s Rills on hand all the time.”

Rheumatism is caused by Uric Arid 
crystallizing in the muscles. Healthy; 
kidneys remove all Uric Acid from the 
blood. Diseased Kidneys cannot remove 

the blood and 
Dodd’s

sf
Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable 

dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should 

therefore be declined.

Buy die genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects. 

It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches 

when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the 

kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed 

by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial 

effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the 

laxative remedy of the well-informed.
Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs

MANUFACTURED BY THE

V
V fcvt;

I .:>a> . !hich collects i
ein and artery.

this Acid, MQ So, re- poisons every
Kidney Rills cure Rheumatis 
the Kidneys; by healing and strengthen
ing them, so that they can rid the 
blood of all impurities.

bv curing
I

as they had: 
watched the vast ! 

granaries being 
filled during the seven years of plenty :
wr.s beginning to give place to grati- ! “Nay,'' sharply replied the governor,

tude and praise for what the governor j ‘'-ve are spies.
Zaphnath—the name given to Joseph j of the land are ye come."

>

Um“From the land of Canaan to buy 
food.”

If 14» Following Directions.
Doctor fto Mrs. Perkins, whose hus

band is ill)—Has lie had any lucid in
tervals?

Mrs. Perkins (with dignity) —TVs ’ad 
dered, doc-

f r

mTo see tho nakedness

l/
nothing except
tor. - Kansas City Independent.
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ywhen ho was raised to be ruler over j ‘‘Not so, my lord,” they cried, trem- 
the land of Pharaoh—had clone. 'filing and again falling down before //

4P ■:
CUTICURA, THE SET, $1.00.But with the task of gathering the j him, “we speak truly when we tell the« 

grain completed and the storehouses J that to buy food are thy servants 
placed under the control of competent ; come. We are 12 brethren, the runs 
officials, Joseph found the leisure when I of one man in Ihe land of Canaan; 
he was more than once tempted to j and behold, the youngest is this daj 

send or go back to Canaau In search i with our father, and one is not.” 
of bis family. But two things made j Joseph’s heart leaped within him as 
him hesitate. One was the sense of '■ he heard them speak of himself, whom 

the duty and obligation which rested | they thought dead. They reckoned 
upon him before Pharaoh and his God j him among their number, even (hough 
of carrying Egypt through the period it brought the conviction of sin to their 
of famine and again establishing tho ! hearts, hut lie must let God prole still 

country in fruitfulness and prosperity, j deeper, and so he exclaimed: 
and the other was the sense of the j “Ye are spies, indeed, 
obligation which he owed his brothers. ! shall be proved:

He had long since forgiven them, and aoh ye shall not go forth hence, ex- 
now saw clearly how they had only j eept your youngest brother come 
been working out God’s plans, hut he hither. Send one of you, and let him 
was wise enough to know that he and j fetch your brother, and yo shall be 
his brothers who had so grievously j kept in prison, that your words may 
sinned against him and against God. be proved, whether there be any truth 
could Hot be restored to each other | in you; or else by the life of Pharaoh 

until they had been brought to realize , surely ye are spies.” 
the exceeding wickedness of their sin j ^ml Joseph ordered them bound and 
and to have repented of it. j cast into prison, where for the space

But if he could not go back to Ca- ; 0f three days they were left to the 
naan he would get as near the home j burden of their own thoughts and 
laud as possible, and so ho established , their guilty consciences. Three days
one of his store cities on the border- ! 0f awful darkness and anguish. Three These two diseases are the result of 
land of the country to the east, and ! jays in which God probed deeper and an awful poisoned condition of the 
there as the first year of famine had deeper into their hearts and made blood. If you hare aching Joints ami 
drawn to its dose he had more and them bitterly repent. And on the third plej’hands! logabord feet, swollen muscles, 

more resorted, for said he: “Surely, | day Joseph came unto them and said: sharp, biting pains, and that
the dearth of the land will drive my] „If ye bG tvue men, let one of your tired, discouraged feeling of »beumatism, 
brethren into Egypt to buy corn, and | brethren be bound in the prison, while deafncÄidf'^stömach, hendaeKe,

I will remain here lest I miss them. ’, (be others go and carry corn for the nJise’ä jn tho ’head, mucous throat, dis- 
Now it was about this time that the famjne 0£ y0ur houses. But bring charges, decaying teeth, had breath, belch- 

famine in the land of Canaan was be- your younsest brother unto me; so mg lolls^the'“poison in
ing sorely felt, and in the household ,.liau your words he verified, and ye ^ blood' which causes these auFul symp- 

of the aged Jacob the scanty stores „ha]j not die.” toms, giving a pure, healthy blood supply
were rapidly disappearing, so that the . , havine (bus spoken', the gov-1 to tho joints nnd mucous membranes, and
question which was dally being asW that 0!o Interview w« | a ^

What shall wc do? Where shall | &t an en(J by dismissing the Inter- ^B“£ails! Blood lialm (B. JJ. B.) is com- 
And when word , ter and waited while they should p0sej 0f pure Botanic ingredients, good

came from some traders returning h n j one o£ their number in accord- for weak kidneys. lmvpr“"f3(t
from Egypt that there was plenty iu ^ hls word. Then did they

that land, the aged Jacob called bis i b(,gin t0 confess to one another their b|00d. Thoroughly tested for thirty years, 
sons to him and bade them go and buy ■ f ,, not ]tn0wing that Joseph un- Druggists, jl per large bottle, with 
the needed supplies. „.Jderstood them, saying: Fret and “Ä/by ^fe^BÎooR

“Why do ye look one upon another. j ..We are verily guilty concerning our Co!* Atlanta?Ga. ...:u '™M' "

he asked, as he noted their uneasy 1 brotbCTi in that we saw the anguish1 
glances, for tho mention of Egypt j q£ hjs ^ou]> when be DeSought us, and 
brought the guilty memory of their j ^ wm]ld aot bGar; therefore is this 
brother whom they had sold to (heir , djstress come upon Us.”

But Reuben, who had never Reuben broue the silence which fol- 

I lowed by the hitter complaint:
I unto you, saying: ‘Do 

child,’ and ye 
Therefore, behold,

*
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Iß.Complete Treatment for Every Hu
mor, from Pimples to Scrofula, 

from Infancy to Age—A Set 
Often Cures.

J V '
■
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■■ • ■ ..*IF3

wtß JL » 4
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;SO. f. JL^JB
SfeJvmàr\dsco,CiaJ.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER EOTTUE

i. IP'Cuticura Treatment is local 
tutional—complete ami perfect, pure, 
sweet and wholesome. Bathe the affected 
surfaces with Cuticura Soap and hot M i
ter to cleanse the skin of crusts and 
pcales and soften the thickened cuticle, 
dry without hard rubbing, nnd apply 
Cuticura Ointment-freely to allay itching, 
irritation and inflammation, and soothe 
and heal, and lastly take Cuticura Re
solvent Rills to cool nnd cleanse the 
blood, nnd put every function in a state 
of healthy activity. More great 
of simple, scrofulous and hereditary 
humors are daily made by Cuticura reme
dies than by all other blood and skin 
remedies.
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Sure Enough.
from Reantown.,?

f m“In
“Boston?”
“That’s the only bcantown, isn t it’ 
“Well, there’s Lima, Ü.”—Chicago Sun.
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Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh — 

Medicine Sent Free.
Myfi Vff BESTTHE

i

Antiseptic
Remedy

For Family arm r«,—

$2.50t
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A Shoe Which is the STYLISH WOMAN'S Favorite.
It Must Be Worn to Be Appreciated.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

INSIST UPON HAVING IT.: /
p : v ;

IT’* A MONEY SA VER. IT'S AN “ALWAYS JUS T 
CORRECT” CLOVER BRAND SHOE.

I
Hil?rîlînmrr-§umrt0 (Ho.

IE SHOE EXCLUSIVIST9 

6T. COUI8. U- 3. A.

WAROEST n

JKILLS PAIN.
Or. EARL 8. SLOAN,

615 Albany Street, Bo.ton, Man.

mwas:
we turn for food? i

PEACE AND COMFORT Art Sura to Coma to 
Those Who Smoko (hi

THREE TRAINS DAILYm
wu< __ Describe trouble and
special free medical advice sent in sealed 

letter.
mfwmm TOi

Hot SpringsL A man may have his favorite doctor, 
and a woman her favorite preacher, but 

ho ever heard of a dentist being much 
favorite with anybody m this

______a first-class cigar made or a

Ark Dining and SleepFINE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. ™ Try Them. 
“385” and “Agents” 5c Cigars Are Leaders of the World. firL'ctum.^î’.foi/ia.

minds.
known what had befallen his broiler, 
spoke up quickly and said:

“Surely, we will go as our father has 

said."

■ ing Car Serviceot
rorld?

“Spake not 
I not sin against the 
I would not hear?
1 also his blood is required of us."

I who persuaded the

GEO. H. LEE, 
Gen. Pass. Agent, 

Little Rock, 
Ark.NE25 ct9, A MTI

I All I rm
* IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.

PRI^Ä
$5" LIVER AND BOWELS

«OTHIM CAS tOUAU • {& /

M0ZLÉVS LEMON ELIXIR %
F.OMPTLY : CUSH eOH»TIMTION, 

»IUOU8NE8«, JND10I8TION, 80U. 8T0M- 
ACH AMO ALL OldAHQeMIHTA. Of THE 
8TOMACU 8CD BOWtLt...BO,CENT» A
BOTTLE AT ALL DSUO ATORfB.

down thither, my. 
sons,” urged the old man, “and uuy 
for us from thence, that we may live

“Yea, get you
TO CURE THE GRIP / 

* IN ONE DAY“And It was
not to yield to your entreaty, 

,-ried, struggling to his feet, 
I who will lie bound in 

home.

! others F, C*ami not die.”
And without further delay Ihe ten | Simon e. 

brothers look their departure. It was j “an<l B 13
long journey, and the fifth day had j -SVP ^ mprfy upon mo for my

begun ere they and their asses drew j . ' \ dcllvcr me.” And as he fin-
near their journey’s end. Reuben was 9d aking he signified to (he gov-

in the advance, leading the waj, and j ^ was the one to remain,
Impatiently urged his brothers 10 j "âtte foUowlW day the others with 

hasten- , , ! hpavv hearts took their departure.
"He would not be so eager to get : a * ; f anxiol,s wau-

into Egypt,” whispered Judah to ’ inT a*n"d îonging for Joseph, and they
others, “did he know that it was i mg - of discipline for him
thither that our brother was carfdl j his'brothers, for if they must

"Yes,” responded Simeon, my heart ,he lesson 0f true repent
is filled with strange forebodings. 1 : nee t œmB t0 reauZe more
fear evil will befall us here, for yester j an ■ h)g own experience the In
night in my dreams I could again hear, »1 ' of God and the certainty

brother pleading with us that we purposes. During those days
send him not into Egypt, and as I (/‘e t0 llis beart a revelation
watched him disappear there seemed . HlB pUrp0ses for the chil-
to come a hand out of Heaven pointing Abraham, and Isaac and Jacob,
at us, and I heard a voice saying: His 1 - ,]en hlfl brethren at last re-
blood bo upon thee.’ I bad thought not bringing hls own brother Ben
to tell thee, but my lips can no longer - • . he had mad(, himself known
keep back the cry of fear which arises J ^ Jben,, he could say out of a full 

In my heart."
“It is the accusing voice of God.’ 

they all exclaimed, while npprehension 
and fear shone in their countenances.

Judah

AMiPINE^ ;

H*s no taunt roit H^trtc

11
i nuu't fftll Antl-Orii»ln« to ft itf*ft.ler who won’t OuRrnnlf« S"J A TP F |M "fCS book rKKÄ,
It. Call foryourMONKV HACK IP IT HO.VT CVUR. PA I fc»« I U 
ß<\ ff'. JHenier, Jtt. Mo, HTZGüHAJaD A GU , Ilo« K, WafiUlDgtori, t>. «I
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OIIS?
“For five years I was so sick I could 

hardly walk across the floor, and wat 
very weak and nervous,” writes Miu 

TL|. Mattie Slusher, of Cambria, Va, "but 
1 Ills after taking Cardui I found myself 

greatly relieved.”

Read
!

4

Do you worry about nothing? Startle at trifles? Feel irritable, peevish, sad and 

blue? Suffer from neuralgia, sick headache, dizziness, backache, bearing-down pains? If 

nerves are stretched to the snapping point, like the strings of a fiddle twisted up

-
lui

i so, your
out of tune, which screeches at the least touch. You are in a dangerous condition of health 

and need a medicine to take the strain off your nerves. If you are a woman, what has 

overstrung you is probably disordered menstruality, which, in women, makes more trouble, 
pain and nerve sickness than any other single cause. The thing to do is to follow the ex

ample, being set daily by thousands of women, and take the good, old, reliable remedy for 

female disease, with a record of 70 years of success, in the cure of female diseases, viz:

heart:
-Be not grieved, nor 

yourselves, that ye so.d me hither; for 
! n0d did send me before you to pre- 

’ ! 6crve life. He hath sent me before you
to preserve you a posterity in the 
earth and to save your lives by a 
treat deliverance. So, it was not you 
that sent me hither, but God; and He 
ba'h made me lord over all of Phar- 

house, and a ruler throughout

angry with

“Yea,” dejectedly spoke up 
after they had ridden on In silence for 
Borne time, “bow can we expert that 
God will deal well with us when we 

wickedly? Surely ou»have done so
brother was righteous before, 
that we had not dealt with hint s.-

Ob.us.

CARDUI
a0*1’8
all the land of Egypt

with these words he comforted
cruelly!”

“It is no use,” broke ln Levi, bitter- 
When I WINE Woman'sWRITE FOR FREE ADVICEAnd

them, and sent them back, saying:
and go up to my father, and 

■Thus aaith thy son

ly, “our sin does follow us. 
think I have quieted my fears, and put 
the thing away from my mind forever. 
It rises specter-like before me and mis 
me with apprehension. Ah, who can 
rid bis heart of the stain which sin has

as to food, habits and special instructions for your particular 
trouble. Describe what is wrong, freely and frankly, In 
strictest confidence, and we wtii send you a letter of advice 
free, In plain, sealed envelope. Address: Ladies’ Advis
ory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co..Chattanooga, Tenn.

“Haste ye 
say unto hint: 
ioseph, God hath made me lord if til 
Egypt- l'omc û°'; n ucl° o*! Tzn' OF Relief
not! 'wtr

ij

wAÉÉlik;,
1;,'

: f j. , .'.fay.,


